
15tanding Resolutions.

Resolved, That we most aftuiccioaately request our churches to attendpunctually on the Monthly Concert of Prayerfor the spread of the Gospel, and to endeavour by atE proper means to excite and strengthen aMissionary spirit among our people ; and that they engage with renewedenergy and zeal in promoting the interests of Forcgn and DomesticMissions, which at this moment loudly call for the best exertions, thefervent intercessions, and tire liberal donations, of every Christian.
Whereas it bath pleased the Lord to inftuence many of the friendsboth of the souls and bodies of men, to make a stand agaittst the desolating custom of drinking intoxicating liquors, thereforeResolved, That it be recommended to the churches composing thisAssociation, to unite their eflbrts itt the general object of checking theuse of the deadly poison, and especially, clint they advise their ownmembers to abstain from retailing distilled spirits.
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(AARoN PERKINS,

) Dea. B. L. Briggs,
I. G. Sturgess,

t..Thos. Platt,
f Sriscsa 11. Coss,

Jou, STANF0RU,
FRANcIs YAvL.%rj.n. eeu.

Eiisrs Looiis,
DANIxL HALt.,
*j055N V. t4rsjt&,
‘WrI. CuaTIs,
* Wm. fl. rvituams,
Dea. Jacob iStuith.
do James Wilson,

Isaac Newton,
Wm. Butler.
Jno. Scribner,
‘Nilliam Lewis,
Henry Tomes,

fAnctaIDALn IIAcLAT,
‘Luxx DAv5E3,
‘James Detaree,
Robert F. Winslow,

l F. Btitton.
t *C. F. Fitty,

Joasts PuTRjcss,
( Deacon Csieb Willis.

MINISTERS AND YES
SENGEIW.

1rltu) RicuAnos,
*tVILLIAM Sruaors,
Henry P. Skinner,Rudion,
D’s. Sinteon S. Hathaway,

I William Aliger,
I. James B. Van Buren.
(B. M. H;t.t..

‘James W Haswalt,
Dea. PIttt Titus,

do Joshua flarpham,

Tro Isaac Lovejoy,1” Calvin Warner,
AmoI Allen,
John B. Geer,
F. W. Stouits,
S. E. Gibbs.

(B. ‘1’. \Vt.ca,
Deacon J. A. Burke,

do friend H’ttnpltrey.
Albany, do Salent Hotelier,

do 3. G. tVassuu,
WTillia,n Adams,

1.11. Voodr’itF

‘Ptii Srrissos.Catki
jieacon George l. Kendall,

SAMUEL ‘I’RrADiVECL,
Francis March,
Henry Otrnn’Ier,

Albany African, w;tl1 P. Griflin,
I’ntiit,s l[ohinsoti,
Robert Pough.
Richard Thompson.

ç ‘CsiARLES G. 5uIMEns.
South Baptist Church, < ‘Jose1,h Banrarit,

New-York, N. Caswell.

S j• E. Lszett.,
Brooklyn, 1st Church, C. C. 1’. Cs stir,

( George Gault,
ç ‘fitsomiGE BSNEDIcT,

Union Church, N. Y. ‘Ociuciss It wslow,
( J. W. Gilinore.

F. 1iI.I.EY.
Dea. Peter Newell,
Joseph Metealf

Lansingburgh,

Lewis Filkio,
i Abralain Francisco,
tcflollin C. Merriam.

Mission Church, N. Y. \ lliain Cillis.
( Jacus 11. BaomNErr,

North Church, N. V. . Dea. Jas. 11. ‘Townsend.
Zebadiali Parker.

(AsuLNY TAUGHN,

Dea. Thomas Shrimpton,
Dea. IsaaeJ. FondaGibbonville and West

< Abijah Wheeler,Troy
Cyrus Kenny,
Miron R. Peak,

1. Orin DocJge.

-.
--
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CHURCHES.

1. At 10 o’clock, A. M. public worship was introduced with prayerby Brother Lewis Leonard, after which the introductory sermon waspreached by Brother Spencer H. Cone, from Philippians ii. 18. for ü ixGod which worketls in yoa both to witt tied to do of ohs nod pctsu.re.2. Took up a collection in aid of the Wipows’ fvxn, amounting to
$27 81.

At the close of public worship there was an intermission of ten mitt
utes, at the expiration of which, the Moderator called the Association to
order. Prayer by Brother Jno. C. Murphy.

3. Made some progress in reading the letters from the Churches ; andthen adjourned to 3, P. M. Prayer by Brother Herrick.
Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Brother Maclay.4. Finished reading the letters from the Churches, and took mnuteof their changes the past year, and present situation, as follows, v1z
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MINISTERS AND MIS-
SINGERS.

AaCstIuiLn C. SANGSTER.I
Jo MIDDLETON,

r Tuonas STOKES,
Levi Stone,
James Beckwith,
Edmund Z. Carbine,
James Cowee,
Knight Bennet,
John I’ierce,

lJames Traver.
John Ilamniond.

1, SiuEc I’tROY,
Deacon A. Van de Boc,
John Snook,
Jacon PRIcE,
Gideon Flower.

I *ai D. GLLLETT,
Den. Asa Sheldon,

Schenectady, B. F. Moon,
William ran Doseu,

I Dint. Jabez Ward,
( Mesriw BAItLOW,

< Reuben Nichols,
John Newhouse,
Dea. Richard Lawrence,
Isaac ‘I’ravin,

ç p. L. prr,
Newark, N. J. 2d Bap. James Beecroft,

PeterJacobus.
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Shaftsbury,
‘,Varwick,
Rensela,rville,
Saratoga,
Madison,
Oneitla,
Union,

Warren,
Boston,
Salem,
New London,
Hartford,
New Haven,
Lake Georc,
St. Lawrence,
Cayuoa,
Franklin,
New Jersey,
Philadelphia,
Delaware,

win. n1esrxuEfl5.

1831 ‘tV Ci. Johnston, 1. 0. tiubbell.
1831 JoNt C. ‘tfurpliv, Den. Burt. Z. Gum,
1631 Ilium Derrick, Ephrann Crockcr.
I S% I ‘11 oumnts f’owelt.
18:31 Lewis Leonard.
1131 A. M. Beebee.
1631 IVilliaLO V,’iley.
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Cl-lURCH ES.

Zion, Orango Ca.
East Baptist, N. Y.

6: 1 2:
17 5i 22t :1 3

Cairo, Greene co.

Resolved, That brother Leonard be requested to pre.i-h tn-morrow at
]l o’clock, A. M. After :ho sermon a colleCtion ti) li.’ taken up in
aid of the Convention.

10. The Moderator, ott behalf of the Committee tPI’’ht,lm:ml last year,
to whom was referred the application for admissIon “i the Second
Church in Broome and site Westkill Church, Lexiii Reported
favourably thereon. Afsc scme discusSsOfl the Coittimittee dis
charged, and the subject was referred to brethren NiiI,ll, Sli-lilner,
Vaughn, Sturges, and Bu:.-c to report at as earl)’ a dii a 1,racticable.

11. Letters and icsseui:erS from sister associations m’ received.

Lattingtown, Ulster co.
West Hilledale, Colum

bia county,

Brooklyn, 2d Church,
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N. B. The names of Ordained Ministers are in sMALL ca?1TALS—of Licenciate inltatzc—ttwse not present are marked thus.
5. Brother Spencer H. Cone was chosen Moderator; and brother

Robert F. Winslow Cleric
6. The rules of order were reat.
7. Ministering brethren present were invited to a seat and to assist

in our deliberations. Invitation accepted by brethren Joshua Bradley, Ahijair Peck of Clifton Park, Streeter, Ormsby, and William H.
Hadley.

S. The Second Church in Brooklyn, the First Church in Schenec
tad)’, the Church ]fl Pleasant Valley, Dutchess county the Kingston
ëhurch, and the Second Church in Newark, applied for admission into
this Association. Their letters were read and referred to brethren
Welch, Brouner, and Harpham who after having retired, returned and
reported favourably on all the applications. Whereupon it was

Resolvc,l, That the)’ be received into this Association—and the mode
rator gave to their messencrs the right hand of fellowship.

9. Brother Lewis Leonard, agent of the New York State Conven
tion, delivered his credentials. Whereupon,

Resolved, r11t brethren Perkins, Humphrey, and Caswell he a Com
mittee to confer with brother Leonard 111)011 the best method of pro
moting the objects of the Convention, and report to-morrow.

12. A committee consisting of brethren Maclay, II ill, Richarris
Lazell, and J. G. Wasson. was directed to report tilit . 1,1. f religion
within the bounds of the Assoclatton.

13 Brethren Pumrov, Willis, and Middleton were l’I””,itccl to ex
amine the minutes and letters of corresponding associal

14. The trustees of the ministers’ widows’ fun I I. iii’ made no
disbursements during the year, have only to submit ii. I’ mLLwinw re
port of tile treasurer.

a

The IIudsott River Bapti.tt Association itt acct. Wi-lit

Treasu icr of the lYidows’ Fund.
May 25, )831. By balance in hand as per min,ites,

June 13, 1531. Cash itom Sooth Bsptist Church,
One veer’s Interest to May 1st. 1832 i

at 0 per cetit per a,,n,mtmi.

Cohlei:trmi for tIme sa,,,e obIect alter Ann.
do - irurn Oliver sired tlinrchi,
clii. Simmiberry street,
do. Troy,
do. Albany,
do. South Baptist,

do. Fhmst Brooklyn,
do. Union. N, V.
do. North Ch,,rclm, . V.

-do. Second Eiruoklyim,

COLGATE,

j
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15. The following brethren were eeiected to obtain ubecriptioiisan4jdonations for the widows’ fund, viz.:Poughkeepsie, A. Raymond; Oliver-street, Theodore Clark; Mulberry-street, T,Viltiam Vinterton; Mount Pleasnnt, TVdtiam Sing;Hudson, Peter Robinson; Troy, C. TVarner; Albany, IVafler S. McIntosh ; Catskill, iV Jacobs; Albany African, F Warch; SouthChurch, N. Y. John Barker; Brooklyn, A. Stewart; Union Church,N. Y. I C. Wood; Lansingburgh, John Sasuts; Mission Church, N. Y.Henry Otdring; North Church, N. Y. I. H. Townsend; GibbonsviUeand West Troy, Thoma.c Shrimptom; Zion, Wittiam Atkinson; EastChurch, N. Y. Peter Baylen; Cairo, David Johnson; Lactingtown,William Mitchell; West Hillsdale,A. Van derBoc; Second Brooklyn,Church. 0. Flowers ; Second Newark, N. I., James Bceerot ; Schenectady, William Van Dusen ; Pleasant Valley, Richard Lawrence;Kingston, ileuben iVic/tots.
16. Brethren Brouner, Stokes and Jacob Smith were appointed acommittee to consider and report on the time and place of meeting ofthe next Association.
Adjourned to to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.Prayer by brother A. M. Beebee.

Agreeably to appointment, brother Aaron Perkins preached at eighto’clock, P. M. from 2 Cot. iv. 2. By mascifrst&ion of the traM, commending ourselves to every man’s conscience in the .cigkt tif God. Prayer bybrother Thomas Powell, of the Saratoga Association. After the Sermon a collection was taken up in aid of the New York Baptist Theological Seminary, amounting to ]4,O0.

Thnrsday, June 20, 1832. 10 o’clock, A. MMet pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by brother E. D. Hubbell.The minutes of the preceding clay tvere reati, amended and approved.17. The committee to consider and report the time and place of thenext meeting, reported, recommending a change in the time of holdingthe same from the third Wednesday in June, to the first Wednesdayin August. The consideration of which after free discussion, was postponeil, and the churches requested to express their wishes on the subjectin their next letters.
Resolved, that the next meeting of the Association, be held on thethird Wednesday in June, with the church in Oliver street, New York.• 18. The committee to whom was referred the minutes of corres-ponding associations presented a report which was read, amended andadopted as follows:

‘The committee find nothing in those minutes requiring the specialnotice of the Association, save a caution rospecting Samvt Thoma.c,Luke Forest, .Thspic Trapnc/l, n,nd James Horsier, (recently from England) who are represented as imposing their persons and services uponthe churches as ministers of our denomination.19. The Committee appointed to confer with brother Lewis Leonard,made the following Report which was accepted, and the resolutionsadopted.

The Committee report, that they have hears with much pleasure froi

the agent of the extended operations and increasing usefulness of the

Baptist tissioflary Convention of the state of New York; and in view

of its present engagements in Lulia,c Reform, and also of the missionarY

labourS contemplated during the ensuing year; and from the fact that

its pecuniary resources are limited, and reftuire the immediate aid of the

friends of missions, they recomniend the following resolutions:
I - Resolved, That this Association make an etfort to raise at leasC

the sum of one thomtsanti dottass for missionary purposes the ensuing

1

year.
2. Resolved, That ose hundred dollars of the amount so raised be

paid over to the Baptist Board of Foreign Missions, and that the whole

residue be given to the Baptist Convent a of the state of New York

for missionary purposes.
3. Resolved, That the churches in this Association be earnestly r

quested to raise their proper portion of the lUUU In whatever way they

may judge to be most expedient.
20. Brethren PlaIt, Butler, and Stokes were appointed a Committee

to report the arratigeLneilts necessary for next year.
Prayer by brother Richards. Adjourn1ed.
At 11 dclock, brother Leonard preached from John iv. 35, 36. Say

not ye titere arc un tiur ,,&oitths, then cosieth harvest. Behold I

say unto yosi, L up !1u1e7 cues and took ass the felds Jbr they are white

atread!, to ltrcrct. _1nd he tirat reapeth receiretk tcages, and ç&her—

etA Jiicit unto te eternal, that both he that soweth and he that reo?eth

vtay reyoiCe together.

After sermon a coIlectiOfl was taken First Brooklyn do. l 00

to aid the fundsof the N. V. Baptist 5ttC Uni,,’, N.Y. d 00

onCefltO1I, a,nouiti”g to 26 SC aisi,,gbur;h ,lo. (Bur. Miss.) 3 12

The tblloWing s,ttns were also North do. 00

tbr Missionary Oibt,oi,SvlIte and W. Troy church S 14

purposes.—
Zio,, do. 5 00

Poughkeepsm church s 00 East Baptist do. 5 50

Oliver-st. N. . do. 210 J’ LattiflCt05v’ do. 17 25

Mulberry st. do. tiO C5 \Vest llihhsdl do. 12 19

Mount Pleasant do. 22 Sec. Brooklyn do. tO 00

1-ludson do. 35 62 Ki”gsto’L do. 4 00

do. 71 i
—

Albany do. 00 652 64

Albany African do. 7 00

immediately after the sermon the Associati01 resumed its session.

Prayer by brother B. M. Hill.
21. The Committee of Arrangements made the following report,

which was adopted.
Brother B. M. £ill to preach the introductory sermon next yeai, and

in case of failLtre, brother William Richards. At the close of which S

collection tO be made in atJ of the widows’ fund.

Brother B. T. Welch to preach in the evening; brother William R

Williams his substltUtC.

After the sermon a collection to be taken up for the New_York Bap

tist TheologC Seminary.
22. Thc Committee on the State of Re1iiOfl within the bounds 0

this AssociatiouI presented their Report, which was adopted and

ered to be printed with the minutes.
Adjourned to 3 clock, P. M. Prayer by brother Putress.



Met pursuant to adjournment. Brother Price Frayed.23. The Committee appointed in 1830, and continued by a resolutionof last year, to inquire what measures could be adopted lot, the Improve.ment of Libraries in our Sabbath Schools, presented the following Report, which was adopted, and the Committee discharged.The Committee Report that they do not see any way in which ourSabbath School Libraries can be materially Improved unless by forminga Baptist Sunday School Union, embracing the whole Baptist interestin this State, and eventually in the United States.“But apprehending, as we do, that the Baptist Churches in this Association are not fully prepared for such a measure, we therefore recommend that the subject be indefinitely postponed, and the Committeedischarged.”
24. The Committee on the subject of the 2d Church in Broome, andthe lVestkjll Church in Lexington, presented the following Report,which was adonted
“Yotir Commite respectfully Report that, in their opinion, the subjecton which they were appointed involves in it things too intricate to ‘vaxrant the reccptron of those churches into the .Associatioi without furtherconsideration ‘I’heytlo therefore unanimously recommend the appointment of a Committee, to visit them as soon as practicable, and to fullyand faithfully investigate the circumstances of their Constitution,carefully inquire into their faith and practice, and report at the nextseSSiOn ol the Association”

Whereupct Brethren Hill. Welch, Richards, Stokes, Vaughn Harpham, Humphrey, Kendall, antI Skinner, were appointed a Committee forthat purpose.
25. Rsoiee,i, That the Moderator be instructed to remit 8108 77 to H.Lincoln, Esq. Treasurer ofthe Baptist General Convention for Missionarypurposes, anti that the balance, i3543 $7 be Paid to Brother Leonard,the accredited agent of the New-York Baptist State Convention,26. The following brethren were appointed Messengers to Corresponding Associations, viz.—

mity of pestilence which threatens our land may be stayed in its pro
gress, or if permitted to overtake us, that it may be sanctified to the
nation.

28. Resolrcd, That we cordially approve of the object and plan of
the American Baptist Home Missionary Society, and would earnestly
recommend to our churches and to our brethren throughout the Union,
to give it their efficient support.

29. Brethren Perkins, Maclay, and Flammond, were appointed a com
mittee to inquire into and report respecting the state of the Lattingtown
Church, who after retiring brought in a report recommending that
church to apply for aid to the American Baptist Home ,Mission So
ciety; which was adopted.

30. The following resolution submitted by the First Baptist Church
in Albany was reaft and referred to Brethren Perkins, Welch, and
Maclay to report thereon next year, viz.—

Viewing the present fashion of clothing ourselves in black at the
death of a friend, as not only useless, but often very burdensome and
expensive, and without au example or precept in the Scriptures; and
occurring too at a time when the mind should be solemnly contemplat
ing the providence of God which removes the friend from us, instead,of
being occupied with preparing fashionable mourning garments;

U Rsolve,l therefore, That we recommend the discontinuance of the
practice of wearing mourning apparel.”

31. Brethren Cone, Welch. Crosby, ‘Wasson. Gillet, Sommers, Vaughn,
and Maclay, were appointed delegates to the New-York State Conven
tion, to meet in Rome the 3d ‘Wednesday in October 1832.

32. Resolced, That brother Ira M. Allen, General Agent of the Bap
tist Tract Society, be encouraged in the publication of the Baptist An
nual Register, and for this purpose we recommend to all the pastors and
churches to forward to brother Allen the information requested.

The Register will include the following
I. An Almanac for 1833, prepared for several meridians, with other

important information.
IL The statistics of each state separately, with a summary view of

the whole.
111. The names, locations, and post offices of the churches, associa

tions, ministers, deacons, clerks, and principal members, with the addi
tions, total number of members, and the times and places of associational
meetings in 1833.

IV. The statistics of our literary and theological institutions, state
conventions, Sunday schools, missionary, education, tract and other
benevolent societies.

V. A brief account oî the books, pamphlets, and periodicals,
published by our brethren, with their prices and places of sale, if proper
information be duly received.

VI. Obituary notices of those ministers, and other eminent persons
who are removed by death from the time of one associational meeting
to another.

VII. An Appendix containing an account of the Baptists throughout
the world, with some brief notices of other denominations.

33. Resotre,t, rfhat we highly approve of the “Essays on. Christian.
Baptism” written by brother C. F. Frey, and those by Carson and
Cox on the same subject, as containing a Scriptural and lucid state

1’
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1.

I

Associations. Messengers.
Warren
Bo,00n
Salem
Hsrtt’ord
Nev1-Iaye,,
Shalisitury
lVarsyjck

Rensaejaervjlje

Saratoga
ii1adin
Oneida
Cayira
Otsego
New-Jersey
Pttiladclphia
Baltj,uc,re
Union

Middleton
Crosby
erolJy
F. C. “l’Intosh
Lazell & iurges
Vaughfl & llurpitani
Perkins, Maclay. ;tti,] PlatiStokes, Butler. Welch, Carbine &Pierce
Burke &
Crosby, Burke, and HolulesFIoh0es
Crosby
Crosby
Plait
Crosby & Tome,

3iucay, Perkins, & Plait

Time and Place of Meeting.
Varren ft. I. Sept. 12.Newton, Sept. 19.
Salisbury, Sept. 2G.
Jlartlbrd, Oct. 10.
outhington, Oct. 3.
Shallsbt,rv Jane 6.
Orange, June 12.
South Westerlo, Sept, 12.
Broadalbin, June 27.
Pitcher. Sept. 11.
Deerfielcl, iept.

.

IlttOopsviile, sept. 18.Salisburs- Aug. 29.
Salem, Sept. 25.
Sotttltampton. Oct. 2.
Plensajit Valley, May 16.Danbury, 2d Church, Sept. 5.27. Reset red, That we recomiencI to the several churches composing

the A&soc,, lion to observe Thursday 2$rh of the present month (June)
as a day of Fastinr, Flu mzhation, and Prayer to the Lord, that the cala
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mont of the will of the great Head of the Church, in relation Lo thi5
ordinance, and recommend these works to the patronage of the churches,
and to all desirous of obtaining information upon this important subject.

34. Resolved, That we recotnmend to the churches of this Association,
to observe the 4th of Juty as a day of Public Religious Worship, and
that upon chat, or any other day which they may deem most convenient,
a collection be taken up to aid the African Baptist Mission.

35. David Clark, of Philadelphia, having published a new stereotype
edition of Watts’ and Rippons’ Hymns, arrangett, we cheerfully recom
mend the book to our churches.

36. Resotved, That we continue to regard, with lively interest, every
effort matte to advance the literary progress of our denomination, and
that we recommend the American Baptist Magazine, printed at Boston;
the i’t’ Y Baptist Register, of Utica; the Christian Index, of Philadel
phia and the Baptist Repositoru, of New-York; as useful mediums of
communication on missionary and other subjects, important to the ge
neral welfare of our churches.

37. Resolved, That this Association highly approve of the exertions
now making by the American Sunday School Union, to supply the des
titute valley of the Mississippi with Sabbath Schools, and that we ear
4iestly recommend these eilhrts to the attention and co-operation of the
churches.

38. This Association cordially approve the operations of the Baptist
General Tract $ociety; we are convinced that religions Tracts have
been greatly blessed in the dissemination of truth, anct the extension of
Messiah’s empire; therefore

Reset vect, That we recommend to the churches the formation of Aux
iliary Tract Societies, and the purchase and distribution of Tracts, which
sony be had of the Gene rat Agent in, Phitadetphia. or of John Gray, 4
Bowery, New- York, and C. Pohtman, 43$ Soc 1k-Market-street, Atbany.

39. The Moderator stated that the American Bible Society had nearly
effected the supply of every destitute family in the United States with a
copy of the Scriptures, as contemplated in their resolution passed-in 1829,
and were now turning their attention to foreign lands; Whereupon the
following preamble and resotution w crc unanimously adopted.

Whereas the American Bible Society contributed in 1830, l200 to
ward printing and circulating the Scriptures by our Missionaries in
Burmah, and has furherinore proposed to appropriate .-50U0 to the same
object during the preseit year therefore

Resolved, That while this Association feels a cteep sense of gratitude
for the generosity thus manifested by the Ai-nerican Bible Society, we
will endeavour, as we have opportunity, in our several spheres of action,
to awaken an interest in behalf of the Bible cause, and particularly to
elicit contributions in aid of those extensive Foreign Distributions of the
Scriptures contemplated by that Society in the course of the current year.

40. The Moderator and Cerk were directed to superintend the print
ing and distribution of the Minutes.

The Minutes were read, corrected, anti approved.
The Minutes of Corresponding Associations were distrihu ted.
The business being linished, the SCSSjOfl was closed with an affection

ate address and prayer by the Moderator, and the Association adjourned
to meet with the Baptist Church n Oliver-street, New-York, itt 10, A. M.
on Wedaesdas,i, June 191/i, 1833.

Standing Resolutions.

Resolved, That we most affectionately request our churches tO attend

punctuallY on the Mont/rip Concert oJ’ Prayer for the spread of the

Gospel, and to endeavour by all proper means to excite and strengthen a

Missionary spirit among our people; and that they engage with renewed

energy and zeal in promoting the interests of Foreign and Domestic

?fissions, which at this moment loudly call for the best exertions, the

fervent intercessions, and the liberal donations, of every Christian.

W1ereas it hath pleased the Lord to influence many of the friends

both of the souls and bodies of men, to make a stand against the desQ

lacing custom of drinking intoxicating liquors, therefore

Resolved, That it be recommended to the churches composing this

Association, to ignite their efforts in the cncral object of checking the

use of the deadly poison, and especially, tba they advise their own

members to abstain from retailing distilled spirits.

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Committee appointed to present a view of the state of religion

within the bminds of the Association,
Report, That from a review of the interesting communications re

ceived from the churches blended in this associate body, that most of

them during the past year have shared largely in those blessed out

pourings of the spirit of God, which have made the wilderness and the

solitary place to blossom as the rose and the desert sing for joy. Rich

and copious as is the river on whose fruitful shores they are located, it

is but faintly emblematical of those streams of grace and salvation

which have rolled their precious and inexhaustible treasures to fertilize

and bless the borders of our Zion.
The duty of your committee being to give a faithful narration, of

the state of religion in the several churches, they judge it proper to

follow the plan adopted the year past and present you with a digest of

the principal facts stated in the different communications.

Po’kcepsic. This church has not been blessed, during the past year,

with large additions, hut their letter states “that they have been fa

voured with many spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus—that their prayer

meetings are peculiarly interesting, and a few, it is hoped, have been

ii
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aingIy benefited by the means of grace.” Collected for benevolent
purposes, $28,00.

Oliver-street Church, .N Y. This church in its epistle states, “Asa church we have been blessed with a good increase of numbers, andof such as, we trust, are the sincere followers of the dear Redeemer
while union, harmony and peace continue to diffuse a salutary influence
on all our proceedings.” Raised for benevolent purposes during the
year, about 82500.

Mulberry-street Church, 1V Y. Although this Church has not the
satisfaction to record any remarkable outpouring of the Holy Spirit
upon them in the awakening and ingathering of large numbers, yet
they have to express their gratitude to Almighty God for the lively in
terest felt among them in reference to the Bible, Tract, Missionary and
Temperance Societies. Their epistle also states, that some begin to
feel the importance of establishing a Plain dress Society as suggested
by dear brother Judson; and expresses their ardent wish that the voice
from Burmah reiterating the forgotten, voice of God will be heard and
heeded. There seems to be a peculiar interest in the congregation at
the present time. Many are anxiously inquiring the way to Zion with
their faces thitherward. This church has raised during the past year
upwards of 8500 for religious purposes.

ifount Pleasant. The letter from this church expresses that they
are much in the same state as last year—they enjoy peace and union
and have been blessed with some additions to their numbers. Raised
fm benevolent purposes, 823.

Hudson Church. This epistle breathes a spirit of ardent gratitude
to the God of all grace for the showers of mercy with which they have
been so abundantly refreshed during the year past. The great shep
herd of the sheep has sent them a pastor whose labours he has been
pleased to bless to the salvation of many precious souls. A protraGted
meeting was held in November last, which was attended with a
special blessing. Baptizing seasons were enjoyed with blessed fre
quency during the winter months. On one occasion our pastor bap
tized 16 in two minutes. Their letter also states that one brother, for
merly a teacher in the Sunday school, has received license to preach
the Gospel, and is now pursuing his studies at Hamilton Seminary.
The youths’ prayer meetings are kept up with increasing interest.
The monthly conccrts for missions and S. schools are much improved.
The Female Tract and Education Societies are continuing their opera
tions with success; and the Maternal Society has been peculiarly
blessed, as may be seen from the following extract from their last report.
“There are 32 members in the Society, and 14 of our children have
experienced religion during the past year, 2 others gave evidence of a
change of heart, and 1 is seeking the Lord sorrowing.”

Our brethren who reside in Athens have recently established a Sun
day school there, consisting of 60 children and 12 teachers, which
appears already to be crowned with the blessing of God. A library is
attached to the school, consisting of 80 vols. Raised for benevolent
purposes about 8200.

Troy Church. The epistle from this church states, that although
they have not been without their trials, yet the mercies they have en
joyed abundantly outweigh them. They enjoy peace and no common
share of spiritual prosperity. “At present we have much to encourage
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us. There is evidently an increasing interest among us in relation to

the various objects of Christian benevolence. Our young members are

firm in the faith of Jesus and steady in their attachment tO his cause.

Our S. school and Bible Class are in a prosperous condition. We

continue to receive accusSiOfl5 to our numbers, and among our nev

members is an uncommonly large proportion of heads of families.”

Raised about 8350 for benevolent purposes.

Albany Church. The letter from this church states that love and

union prevail among them—that prayer and conference meetings are

well attended_that they have received a happy increase during the

year past, and that all who have joined their ranks for the last five

years continue good soldiers of the cross of Christ. Raised for benevo

lent purposes about 8500.
CatkiU Church. This church has been blessed with much spiritual

prosperity during the past year. The letter states that “ the revival

which was in progress during your last session continued with unabat

lag interest during the whole summer. Our young men in general

walk together as heirs of the grace of life. Our members drink deeply

into the missionary spirit.” ‘l’hey are at present destitute of a pastor.

Raised for benevolent purposes, 895.

Albany _4Jcicun Church. This letter is expressive of gratitude to

God for his great goodness to them during the past year. “We have

called and ordained brother Treadwell as our pastor, and the Lord’s

work has prospered in his hand. We have a Temperance Society at

tached to the Church, which professes to ‘touch not, taste not, handh

not,’ that which has destroyed SO many precious souls and is an abo

minatiOn to God.’ Raised for benevOlent purposes, 87.

South Baptist Church, N. Y. The communication from this churci

states that they have had a gradual increase during the past yeal

“Prayer meetings quite vell attended__have raised and paid over thi

year, for missionary and other benevolent purposes, about 8600,0C

Sunday school is prosperous.” They have an interesting school of 10

coloured adults on Monday evening, and also a ‘Temperance Societ

connected with the church and congregation.

Brooklyn 1st Church. Nothing very special has occurred in th

church during the past year. They have been blessed xvuh a gradu

increase. Their letter states that the S. school was never more tIe’

rishing than at the present time. The temperance cause has man

warm advocates among them. Raised for benevolent purposes 8400,0

Union Church, iV Y This church has enjoyed a good degree

uuiofl during the year past, and has been blessed with a happy increm

They lament the great inconvenience arising from the want of a larg

place of worship. Raised, 817,00.
Lansingburgh The communication from this church is quite e

couragitig. Their letter states, “that saints have been edified, sinne

converted and the church strengthened. The greatest union and h:

mony prevail among us.” Raised 823, l2-.

Mission hurch, .N. Y: This church is still sorrowing, being

destitute of a pastor, but “their bitter cup is not without a good mnçu

of peace and love and joy.” Their number has been increased dun

the year past.
North Church, N. Y The communication from this church stat

i
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We have great cause of thankfulness for the many and abundant mercies bestowed upon us by our heavenly Father—we have the gospelfaithfully preached among us, which has been made the power of Godunto salvation to some poor souls since we last addressed you. Wehave been enabled by the goodness of God towards us, to finish ourplace of worship. The Sabbath school is in a prosperous state. SeveTal of the teachers during the past year have made a profession of faithin the Lord Jesus Christ and united with the Church. Raised, &c.$24.
Gibbonseitle and TVcst Troy. This epistle states, in reviewing ourpast experience since the last session of the Association, we find causeboth for gratitude and sorrow—for gratitude that God has not forgottento be gracious, inasmuch as he has distilled upon us a few mercy dropsand blest us with spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ Jesus—for sorrow that the goodness of Cod manifested to us in such richvariety and abundance has not kindled in our hearts livelier emotions ofthanksgiving and praise. In our history one thing in particular isworthy of note—since the first constitution of the church death hasnever entered our ranks. ‘vVe are in peace arid enjoy circumstances ofcommon prosperity. We feel that our success depends upon the promise and power of our covenant God. Raised for benevolent purposes,$121, 14.

Zion Church. In the fellowship of saints, in the liberality of yourenlightened and zealous body, and in every other indication of the increase of the kingdom of the Prince Messiah we realize an increase ofjoy which bears some small proportion to the magnitude of the objectsobtained.
We have recentlyealled to the pastoral office among us our belovedbrother Archibald C. Sangster, lately arrived from England. Raisedfor benevolent purposes, 65,00.

• I East Baptist Church, V. Y: After referring to a painful trial inthe exclusion of one of their number their epistle states, But fromthat time to the present the Holy Spirit has been pleased to bless theword of his grace in a special manner. We had a series of religiousexercises which continued four days, these were blessed to the increaseof our union and to the excitement of a more serious and prayerful spirit.Love anti union, unity oL faith and mutual exertion in endeavouring topromote the precious cause of Jesus arc the chief characteristics of ourchurch at this time, for which we cannot be too thankful. Raised67,00.
Cairo Church. The letter from this church states, “ We are as achurch at peace and in fellowship one with another. We have notbeen blessetl within the past year with a special revival in our church,yet we have been made to rejoice in the goodness of God inclining anumber to come and tell us what they believed the Lord had done fortheir souls.”

Lattiittuit’,t. This church is destitute of a pastor. They keep upprayer meetings on Lord’s day—they mourn their present low condition.Raiserl for benevolent Puri)05e5,
W•t Ifiltcdtd,. Their htter states, “ during the past year the Lordin much mercy has visited us by the quickening graces of his Spiritand by bringing sinners to the saving knowledge of the truth of God.”Raised for benevolent purposes, 612. 19.

ooklyn nd BaptiSt Church. This church was constitut iii

October last by the advice and aid of a couflci1 convened for that pur

pose, consisting chiefly of members of this body. In January last they

unanim0Y agreed in a call to brother Price, who was then ordained

- as their pastor. Their prospectS are ncoutaging. Raised %27.

SchenectadY 1st Baptisi Church. The letter from this church states,

the most ncouragmg part of our historY is within the past year_the

greater part of the time we have enjoyed the faithful labours of our

present pastor. We enjoy a good degree of union and felloWShiV.

Raised for ‘benevolent purposes, S70,00.

Pleasani Valley. This church expresses a sense of gratitude to God

for the unity they enjoy- They have at present no settled pastor, and

earnestly wish jnistCn111g brethren tO visit them.

ton. This church, as it appears from their letter, are enjoying

harmony and peace and a good degree of prosperitY. They consider

themselves a Missionary society and bound tO do all in their power for

the promotion of the Redeemed’s kingdom. Raised for benevolent pur

poses $4,00.
2nd Baptist Church. NcuarJ. The epistle from this church states,

“God has apparently from the time of our first ommenCiflg to hold

worship together, been pouring out his Holy Spirit in our midst, for

which we would praise his holy name. Our concregation has been

graduallY jncreasiflg’

Thus, dear brethren, your committee have endeavoured to fulfil the

task assigned them, and present you with a brief 5kctch of the progress

of the Redeemer’s kingdom cmoflgst us, drawl1 from the records which

havQ been laid before you. Many more jrestiflg might havC

been inserted would the limits of the report have admitted it. Shall w

not from this brief review of the work of Divine grace erect tn Ebc

nezer to our covenant God and take courage to go forward with re

newed vigour l
Your committee would suggest that the signs of the times call upor

us to address ourselves to the work with reiloubleLl energy. The3

would remind you of the words of it si whose we are and whom wi

serve. N man hvia,g put his han’l to the ])tOUgi1 and tOOki7L4

back, is fit for the kingdom of Gd.” In this season of general agi

tation and alarm, wheit the scOliTgC the v/il mrs r/d has 1istt ,l • th

new, remember, “ The name of the Lord is a strong tower, tb

ighte0Us runneth to it aml is safe.” Safety Is not in flight, but ii

faith. “lIe that belie crIb shah act ,nake haste.” Stand then, dea

brethren, with your loins girt, your lamps burning and your vessels rt

pienished with holy oil. ‘P lie Piince of darknesS is tloiug his irof

—the angel of death is doiog his work, and shall the saints of the Mos

High be inactiVe No rather let us sacrifice ease and health an’

life itself, than subject ourselves to the reproach1 and dauCr of oar

ivity. Let each of us adopt as our motto the words of the Lord Jesus

and say to all and to every thing that would hiiictcr us in our Chnstsa:

warfare, Vist ye not that I must be about my Father’s bicstme.CS ?‘


